· AIM:Toevaluatedemographicvariablesandvisual outcomes,amongpatientswithocularinjuriesinvolving the posterior segment, managed with pars plana vitrectomy.
.Properdiagnosisandtreatmentcandecreaserelated morbidityandincreasethepatients'qualityoflife [2] . Amajoradvancementinthemanagementofallformsof posteriorsegmenttraumahasbeentheadventofparsplana vitrectomy.Usingthismethod,previously hopeless traumatizedeyescouldbemanagedwithbetteranatomicand also functionaloutcomes [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Vitrectomyallowsthe reconstructionoftheposteriorsegment,clearsvitreous opacities,controls the healingprocessandprevents endophthalmitis.Usingtheinjurymodelwithbloodinjection intotheeyesofmonkeys,ithasbeenshownthatparsplana vitrectomyperformedaftertraumamarkedlydecreasesthe incidenceoftractionalretinaldetachment.Byexcisingboth thebloodandvitreousfromtheseeyes,thestimulusand scaffoldforfibroblasticproliferationareremovedand tractionalretinaldetachmentisprevented [6] [7] .Thereis controversyinthemanagementofposteriorsegmentinjuries andthetimingofthesurgeryforperforatinginjurieswith someadvocatingearly (within2d)versusdelayed(7-14d) surgeries [8] [9] [10] [11] . . Inourstudy,vitrectomyimprovedtheVAofpatients significantly.GlobocnikPetrovic [14] reportedthathalfof theeyesmanagedwithparsplanavitrectomyforopeneye injuryaftertraumahadagoodfinalvisualoutcome. Theappropriatetimingofvitrectomyisoneofthe challengingissuesinmanagementofposteriorsegment trauma. Immediate vitrectomyisindicatedwhen posttraumaticendophthalmitisorIOFBwithhighriskof infectionispresent,buttimingofsurgeryforothercausesis lessclear [15] .Twomajorindicationsfordelayedvitrectomy performedwithin5-14dhavebeendescribed:choroidal hemorrhageandlargeposteriorwoundinperforatingglobe injuries [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] .Earlyvitrectomydecreasesthechanceof fibrocellularproliferationandretinaltears.However,early vitrectomymayleadtohigherrateofbleeding,wound leakageandincreaseddifficultytodetachtheposterior hyaloids [14] .Inourstudy,vitrectomiesperformedearlyand latehadsimilarprognosis.Inagreementwithourstudy, Agrawal [18] havereportedthatthetimingofsurgery seemstohaveverylittleeffectonthefinaloutcomeand concludedthatfinalVAisdeterminedbythetypeandextent oftraumaratherthanthetimingofsurgery.Inearlier vitrectomy,wecouldhavehigherriskofintraoperative complications;conversely,inlatevitrectomy,thereishigher incidenceandseverityofpostoperativecomplicationssuchas PVR [10] .Inalargereviewofcontroversialissuesinthe managementofopenglobeinjury,itwassuggestedthat vitrectomyisbettertobeperformedearlierafteropen-globe injury; althoughearly vitrectomyistechnicallymore challengingduetowoundleaksandgreaterdifficulty controllinghemorrhage.Also,delayedsurgeryallowsoneto obtainserialechographicandorelectrophysiologicdata [21] . [20] . Inourstudy,theincidencerateofPVRwas4.4%6mo postoperatively. Thepresenceofrelativeafferentpupillarydefectisastrong predictivefactorofvisualoutcomeintheocularinjury [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [22] [23] [24] , regardingthisfact,24patientsinthepresentstudywhohad RAPDatpresentation,hadstatisticallypoorerpostoperative VAthanthosewithoutRAPDatpresentation.InPimolrat [22] studypupillaryreactionhasbeenreportedasan importantprognosticfactorforthefinalvisualoutcome. Inotherstudies,preoperativeVAhasbeenconsideredasa goodpredictorofvisualoutcome [19, [25] [26] .Inourstudy,patients withpresentingVAlessthan2logMAR,hadsignificantly betterpostoperativeVA ( <0.001).Thisshowsthe importanceofcarefulinitialexamination. Inopenglobeinjuries,moreposteriorwoundsareassociated withpoorerprognosis [27] .Lacerationsconfinedtothecornea hadabetterprognosisthaneyeswithscleraorcorneoscleral wounds [19] . 
